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in SAID TO RfST THE STOMACHn .nrrvr-v:- '
SUfTTER FACES. 0oveFiidt

' At a recent median! convention when
dtscuaalng th subject of dyspepsia ana
Its disastrous rasuits at undermining
tha system, a. promlnnt Boston special-
ist rtia. k .ntumrnt that hla aovaral

iJUDvilrtiS

-
- I -- 'fl. Vf ! V .

orsesyeara of Inveetigatlon along this line
convinced him that for the relief of thla
malady and ail rorma ei muiiinuuu Infhrninffnn A crn Jhf. HAWrthoro lannthln can approach the t'ae- -

teur formula for effectiveness and culck
maul u uM lta action completely who Killed shiffer Hied Other Prominenttakes over tha digestion of tha food, en Give ;;:Pe-ru-riQ-- iif;
tirai raiiavin uia stomacn 01 ita laI A - M: 'by Deputy Attorney. -bors. In this way Jha digestive orirana
6btaln a reat Just "aa If eating wera.
wholly- - discontinued and they quickly AmericansGeorge JPlmnmer,' Belieying j j

Wife Untrue, Sends Jiul- - Nathan IT. Bulttar, thipatrolman who
recuperate taair normn umhh ac-

tivity In tha aacration of gaatrlo Ilulda.
i- - wn known local tihyalclan when anot Henry Shaffer laat Sunday, nlfht

during the courae of a birthday party Iasked about thla formula rave it aa fol

i Si ss

" :
:.

alven In honor of M . Vioff. a hallet 'Through: His Head, i

Was Insanely Jealous of K v -
lows: , "Two ounces iiiunn oi reimn.thru mineea DJ" "A.,.J . "K homvwaa eharred:with murder In thaounce caianair wrnipouna jl nn I aeaond degree by .an Indictment filedwn m tx a1 ana uaea in aoiei or irum i .,- - iHer Attention to Boanfe T. t tM.TMonfula meal. rSl."J7A P',l7. cu"f deputy
alao at bed time lor the fM T fbur o? P'."lr,ot ney Adama thla morning.

y i , A prlaoner. who haa been moved to
.'J vr tha county Jail, will be given hla ar--five dar a.Y. A. Y Y''Y

Ife also aald it waa Indeed very ef-- raignment in the circuit court In tha
fecUve. pleasant ta tha taate, and that morning by Mr, Adama, If poaalbla, and
the .Ingredient a Cflo be had .from any I aoon aa the caae can be aet down fortrial arrangements'eaaily mixed will be mad to 1 have such contUood drug atora atsL ciJ Drina it Delora a Jury.

When George tf. Hammer, a
fireman, quit work yaatarday
and went to hla home, Ct Nortfiup

ome.- l'IIHP If 1 owing to the fllled-u- n condition of deace In prominent per--the circuit court docket It may be some"Mrs. 0. W. Plummer. iiiue time ueiore tne cut cab andLIST OP V0TE11Sureet. It waa with the Intention . of
I acktng- - hla effecta together and leaylng sonnl Mends who have useddate for trial. Tha district attorney

office will make an effort, however, to ICLOSE TO RECORDJ'ortland for soma other part of ; tba I fireman. For aereral weeka ha had been
UI IIIK nm ITIU LO unn mm mitflll I 'and endorsed pertfna that JpUBBJDie.couniry, . I woraing jn me Ainsiie s wo. aaan ana

There had beea trouble between num--J door : factory. Ftfteenta and Petty feel Justified In assuming thaimer and hla wlfa. He waa la love with I grove atreeta.
It Is a valuable remedy tor ca- -l er, and ha waa Insanely JeaJou. Bev-- J Tor aeveral daya ha had had aoma

rral dava before ha returned horn. ,m. I thing 01 hla mlnd One friend he told ONE LBEU tarrhnnd an excellent generalIhe intended leaving the city.- - To an--- iVS J?.Vlk?rV)l 2lf otb" ! that ha might be temptedjormer wife. Tha re-- to but he never aald . what. -

dl8Ija btwe,n h"jand Yeaterday he quit hla work, went itonlc" ; V ;."hi
r t.pities railways' ' w"" wuerea i noma to pack and then ne oeoided Oir- -

teti?hr?i-,-.- 2 --
H- W?.rlh hand and hla John W. tioyt

rot Wyoming.
I revolver aia tne rvni.

I "ing a divorce. ,Tea-- l Plummer waa married la Sacrament
fiuir.7ed 10nr vlnar erl yeara ago. Mra. PlummerFiKnta hla position on. tha Imoufaa of iii Umr h..Kn nn tn ha

' By tha end of ' tha " preten
weak, at tha rata tha rot era are

. n6w reglaterlng, the total num-
ber of namea on tha , rolls will
be greater than tha entire rag-latratl-

of two yeara ago.
Than tha total was a little aver
17.000. and when .yeaterday'a,
figures were completed It waa
found that over' U.OOd have
Qualified themeelvea to rota thla
year. ' i$ i . ;! r ' ."? ;

,
- Testerday t(8 names wera

added Co tha roll a, making H,
01Talnce tha books wera thrown
open. ' Politically tha Bepubll-can- a

bava 11,41a, tha Demoorata
S.TII and thoae of other tahadea '

t ballet M3V- - , .

.iw uiuuim ii, wm on aim coat anal jealous. 3Ir. Cook of Portland Thinksberan to pack hla clothea. Plummers body .'will nrobablv belie con!ldn t make up hla mfnd wheth shipped to San Francisco, where his
mother and several alstera aad brothersfr hi abould leave or '.whether he

CQOUld'
Poor Things Underpaid-Ful- ton

Bill Favored.
Uve. . i ji - c The laa&aificent State Capitol. Building of Wyoming w- y "ra4

iVaMaMifliC.:a- Bmall - Trout for BoIm IUver.
Spedil Dlfparrb to The famiaL) '

, LIST OF PROMINENT AMERICANS; ,n(Special Dispatch to The Journal)Bolae, Idaho, March atate
fish and game department has dtatrlb-ute-d

about CO.OOO small trout In the
: Waahington, March 4. The' member
of the National Lumber Manufactureratsoiaa river ana-11- a trioutarias.
aaaoclatlon. In seaalon here, seem prac-
tically unanimous In eupport of tha Ful

Oen. W. H. Parsons, Confederate Army, ex-Sta- te Senator, Texas.
CoL Bailey, of Washington; D. C-- Labor Organigations afld U. V. L.
CoL Patten, of Washington. D. C. MUiUrr and Masonic Ordara.ton rate ' bill. Almoat every one haa

rana Company Is authorised to use, if
It so chooses, believing, aa I do that by
so doing It will be for tha general good,

Wm. Bailey. , Y-:- :
' y CoL C. h. Patten. .

Col.' C. I Patten, U t Bt, N. W.,'
Washington, IX C. a Lieutenant In tha
Old Guard, an exclusive - organisation
composed of soldiers of distinction who
rough, in tha civil war,- - and. a Thfrty-seco- nd

degree Mason, writes as follows:
"I have used Peruna, and desire to

recommend your remedy. aa an lnvlaor--

7TolTaf "Wag Ttaptatioa.
Plummer bad a lltUe .12 revolver ha

tiaed to carrv oa the road. He exam-
ined It carefully. It waa loaded. AU
the time hla tboughta were dlaconnect-d- ;

ha waa alraoet distracted with worry
and at tlmea he could hardly make him-re- if

believe that hla-wlf- tad been un-
true to him.

He aat on tha edga of a bed.' The re-
volver waa In hla hand. On tha floor
waa hla grip and hla clothea, all ready
to be carried away. He wrote a note to
hla wlfa and another to hla mother.

And then. .Plummer decided what he
would do. - ... .

There waa a ehot Plummer fell to
the floor. Ha waa dead,

Nelghbora heard the pistol report
They investigated. Than Mra plum-
mer was called from a neighbor's home,

here aha had bean ataylng alnca tha
trouble. Later the coroner waa noti-
ced. Plummer had fired a bullet through

HonaR S. Ryan, Alaska, English House of Parliament
expreased Indignation at the attack on
the bill by Chairman Knapp1 of tha

commerce commlaalon In theWOULD KILL MIDEfllS congressman Caie, of Alaska, well known on Pacific Slope, Y - . r--letter which Chairman Elklna, chairman
or tne aenaie interstate commerce com-
mittee, gave out with the evident pur

Oca. W. II. Parsong.pose of injuring the atandlng of tha in a four yeara' war, may accept this
voluntary testimonial to tha aoerlta ofbill. Qen. W. H. Parsons la ex-Bta-te 8ena- - rernna as a sense of obligation on my

Judge of the 8u ating spring tonic also one of the beat
remedlea that I ever tried for couaha.Indiana Professor .Says ExecutlTcs Should Be Put Out LiaWXWi- -

' ' ., ':. I who refused in an Interview with Thelpreme-- of TffVflu ilin ttHitl cojda and catarrhal complalnta,"
yn ur ua wonaeriui erncacy.

' CoL Wm.'Bailey:
WlllUm Bailey, II I 8t, N. E.. Wash

jiuuriiai iDurrncuiiiv 10 inoorn me i uenerai m oonrederata Army, In a re--of Misery as Boon as Terms Expire or Given , ' ' lion.. B. S.' Ryan.
Hon, R. 8. Ryan, now realdlng In -

uii. um .aiu na luvuioi me rmurottue cent letter rrom 926 M Bt., N. W Wash- -
had not been getting high enough rates lngtonr-- ft C thla prominent gentle-an-dthought ft unwlae "to badger th man aays: . Y Y

Ington, D. C Past Col. Eno. 'No. .11a rigni lempie. two laconio notea
beside tha Ufelesa form .axplalned., ev ., - Annual renson or $ioo,ouu. Union Veteran Legion, and prominently Noma, Alaaka, waa formerly a memberrawroaja ail tna time."erything. "Upon tha recommendation of per--The aentlment throughout the na- -Anally there waa tha rumble of a of the English House of Parliament,

and Secretary to tha lata Irish patriot. 'tlonal aaaoclatlon. however, appeara to I aonal trlenda and many strong teatl- -
mentinea witn many or tba great labor
protective asaoclatlona In Chicago and
New York, and Secretary of one of theheavy, black wagoa outalda Plum. indicate that it will adost a resolutionmere body;waa carefully ralaed randplaced In a long wicker basket. The Indorsing tha bill.'". Routed Praea Ceased Wire.

bloomlngton, Ind., March 1. Dr. ffe--
Charles Stewart ParnelL His Washing- - .

ton address la New . WUlard Hotel.Washington, D. C. Ha wrltea: "I have
used Peruna arid can recommend your
remedy aa a Very affective cure for ooldi

wriest associauona jn tna rorroer city,
had for nearly thirty years been ax
fllctad with, kidney troublea. - ,

Within a ahort period ha haa been
aeph Johnson, head, of tha Latin depart-
ment of Indiana university, stirred up

momaia aa to tna erncacy or Parana In
the treatment of' the numerous aymp-tor- as

of tha la gtlppa with which 1 have
been afflicted for four months past, I
have been induced to undergo a treat-
ment with' this Justly celebrated for-
mula. I feel a decided change for thabetter after using it only on week. Itla especially rood In tonins n

of Illinois college, at Jacksonville, anda prominent lecturer before teaehera'
aasoclatlone. ' Ha made hla atartling
atatement to hla Latin claaa at tha uni-
versity. Ha contended thatare ao nearly phyaical and mental
wrecks that nothing short of 1100,000
a year would Justify them in remaining
alive. Ha cited Grant's failure In flnan.
rial ventures after his term expired.

TO INVESTIGATE and catarrhal complalnta."great excitement here today with ; tha
remarkable atatement - that President
Roosevelt as soon aa hla term exalrea

perauaded to try Peruna, and hla prea-e- nt

healthy condition Is attributed to
his Judicious use of that great remedy.
Washington climate Is notoriously bad
for kidney and liver troublea. vet bv m

micide'a "body waa carried outald"and
placed in the - waiting vehicle. Tha
nacon started, again and went joggling,
rumbling over tha cobblestones, on Itsar to the morgue. ;

"I love you ; . I will bother you no
more," read the note to hla wife. It
waa signed "Will," Goodbye, deareat;
love to all," - aald tha farewell note to
hla mother, who Uvea In San Francisco.

Plummer, who waa ta yeara old, form-
erly ran on tha Southern Paclflo aa a

Hon. Thomas Cale. .

Han. - Thomas Cale, elected to Con- -'and all should be shot un gress from Alaaka, la well known on tha '

ALLEGED GRAFT paclflo elope, where ha haa realded. Hlaless me government provides pensions
of 1100,000 per annum for them.

Professor Johnson ' la the - Ieadina

judicious use of the remedy ha la now
quite cured and In excellent physical
condition. x

drover Cleveland, ha declares, la an ex-
ample, aa he contents himself with
writing articles for tha Ladles' Home
Journal. - -

Waahlngton addreaa la 1312 9th St.. N.

atomaoh and has had a decided effectapon my appetite, I therefore feel muchencouraged that I am on tha road tocomplete restoration.
."Mr numerotnr-frten- da In " Texaa,wnera I bava had tha honor to com-

mand a brigade of her Veteran Cavalry

W Washington. V.- - C -- Ha- wrlteai !scholar of classlca In tha west, a trustee I
This brief "statement of facta with. can cheerfully recommend Peruna as avery efficient remedy for coughs, andout exaggeration or hyperbole, appears

to. tell, the whole story, which tha Pa oolda."Congress Will Probe Rail-- ImU

Froads' System of Weigh- -'

. pig the .
Tj. S., Mails, iMany rPhysicians Cures Biliousness, Sick

Headache Sour Stom- -
ach, Torpid Liver and

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears'
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It U guaranteed

(United rrsasLsased Wire.)
Washington. March 4. Whether tha

postmaster-gener- al ! paying the rail qS2i2Sr
.

Laxative Fruit Syrop
' ?om iaix arr u sxtrooxsxaV

roads mlUlona of dollara annually to
which the lines are not entitled will
soon oe determined Dy congress. Rep-
resentative Waaner of PennavlvanlA.

insist that there is a peculiar type of Dyspepsia
which may vvell be called cnairman or tne nouse committee on,

exDendlturea. cromlaad ' liulm. thil a
aearcning invesugaiion wui oe inaugu-
rated. OHIO PLATFORMxne investigation win be based on n

it
tne statement or Congressman Lloyd
of Missouri. In which , ha aj leges thatthe railroads of the country havewrongfully obtained 170.000,000 of thegovernment's monev alnca 1880. Unvd

N

IS ALL TAFT"loff daolaraa that tha asetaM f aneili, .i, JBrieker's oeen improperly computod, Dy the rail-
roads. ...

DOU Wl OUT
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Columbus, Ohio, March 4. Tha Oh Id
Republican convention haa adopted the95 platform dictated by Tart's friends. It
represents Roosevelt's Ideas. On naDyspepsia FOR STUEIIT 1 tional affairs It declares .for a square
deal, law enforcement, industrial liberty,
compensation for Injured government
employes, JnjunctiOn limitation, area tar

Jones of Roseburg-Believe- s Kroen
in Government by and representatives in oongreaa in atateadlatranchlalng negroes, rush tha Pan-

ama canal work. The president la inbecause the caffeine in coffee tends to congest the stomach and for the .People. dorsed, in the platform which indorsee
Taf :'a ' candidacy and mentlona . hisgaiua -- lor woria peace. The support
waa unanimoua. The national-delegate- sueorge Jones Jr. of Roseburg has

hyer and prevent the release of the natural fluids
V ; used to digest food.

wera tumu inoiruuieu lor iaic
Shape-keepin- g is important in a shoe ; there's no satisfaction
in getting a good looking shoe on your foot, and then have
it go out of shape in a month's wear'. SELZ ROYAL BLUE

announced his candidacy for the legis
lature from Douglas county. Ha Isseeking the Republican nomination forthe house of representatives on a State M shoes are. kept on the last in the; factory from the start to.

S finish ;;they "season" on the last. .; 'Manv makers of shnaYYi; ment eo. i ptatiorm.
u.Mr.V.,?P.a. l a yun man, beintf Inhis thirtieth year, and Is an attorney H pull out the lasts long before the shoe gets to the finishing' H

J roomr Such shoes, quickly go to the bad in shape.. ; You'll nFortunately there's NO' TANNIN NOR CAFFEINE IN
tina tins a leature of SLZ SHOES; it doesn't cost you0:fvMudr sickness is due to any uiuic anu u aoe pay.

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00a weak nervous Bystem.
ITours may be. If it is,
you cannot get well until

Call aad See Ihe Ne'it Spring Styles
. , m am salsa tvmm atuie mgcmfuwj sm u au au

vou. restore nerve strength

4w

' ''-
i

' "-Y. .';-

filfei riY TO WECtS N ;
'

ix our tiervous system IS
nature power house; the
organs of your body get
their power from it If
the power is not there, the
action of the organs is
Weak, and disease Csick

: " li,'HI Ha-- iraaliw"Formerly 149It is made of clean: hard wheat : retains all Cor.7!h aad Washlcalon S(s. 'ThW Street
the natural food elements of the cereal, ih-- h ' a"1WfaWfaWWlflf sssrrrrsEsaatEEcssBsisEBZxrjESCBnzEssraauTha rffoot of Coffee oa Slfhly Organlxed People. ness) follows. Dr,

.
Miles'

AT. J..J .- -ciuamg tht"yital phosphates" necessary for
itMeryme cures tne side ODD FELLOWS I0DGE.tuunuuig nerve ana Drain ecus, ana is because it soothes, tha Not in a Milk Trust. ; AT HEBMISTOyiyOWirritated' and tired-nerve-

s

ja(BpeelaI Dispatch ta Tlia Jonrnar.)and t gives . the system a Or.. March 4. Vlnevr1nermiston. Hbirlick'slodge No. 806, I, O. ' O,. waa instichance to recuperate. , tuted In this city lat night by Grand
Master - Klchard Scott, assisted by ai George -- Jop.es Jr.'

the
5Y"Y:iiY - .

NATURAL RERUQE
arga Relegation Of Pendleton Odd ""

The ' tOllowrng r offIce'ra xiruraat Roseburg. - 8o -- far ' ba la 'the Only
candidate running for the legislature electedt ffoble grand, Charles Cope-lan- d;

vice grand, John TS Ricaf secre

1 have been a coffee user for years, and about two
. years ago got Into a very serious condition of dyspepsia
i and Indigestion. It seemed to me I would fly to pieces.
',1 waa so nervous that at the least noise I waa dis- -i

tressed, and many times could not straighten myself
r

up because of tha pain. ; r . --

"My physician, told ma X must not aat any heavy
or strong food and ordered a diet.' giving me some
medicine. I followed directions carefully, but Itept onrT
using coffea, and did not get any better.- - Iaat winterniy husband. 'who., was away on business bad Peatum

P !rvS1.itt hln' ln tb family where ha boarded.
k J eJ 11 .lt that wnert.he came home ha

Ml,'TU1nt-.vWh."- e drt"k y stomach :

me the least, and I got over mySiw heR tU Postura w"
11 tlTc n?'Jm n m 'tomach began to hurt ma.

"JZ?u I V1 erou dltlons came on againallowed me exactly what waa the causa of tha'
; whole trouble, so I, cult drinking

kept on using Po.tum.' The old "ro?b1iAta
reason"
and I have never had

.
any trouble since 'Theresa a

i:ad Tha Road to Well villa,' In pkgs. --

on a- Biatemeni no. i piatrorm. inmaking the announcement of hla candu tary, js m. ; BcarDorougn: treasurer. I
Al. Furnas. seven - charter v. marnhnm

-- irv at, and see if you do.
not quickly feel its bene
ficial eflect. :
- "I waa given up -- to dla by a lead-ing doctor. Got one ' of Dr. Milesbooks aad found that Dr. Miles' Nervine 3 my ease. .From, the very first -

dosa rtoofc I got better. I am betternow than I have nuen for years, anddo all my own-wor- k on the farm.Thai's what Tir. MIUn N.nin.

and four initiations were taken into the
aacy, jur. jonea aays; .

"I hereby submit
13 AntiHiitfin vntara

my name to the
uougias county.

aa si - candidate for ranresentatlvx T
lodge last nignt. witn enougn old mem-
bers in this vicinity to awell the mem-
bership to at least SO within a ahort
time. : Meetings ara belnr held In , tha

stand for the three R'a Roosevelt, Reg--
tilntfAn o n .1 R ffnrm T mn lm f.im a 9

school house until suitable lodge quar

Malted Milk -
Th crifinal in i genuine

, A,yoid oheari sutstltataa
At your Soda Foiiatalat

'
A tlasa of 'Horlfck'g Malted

MilIt hot makes deliciotig and
refreshing lunch on a cold day.

Ak for Horllck's
Y At All Druggists

- Btlnrlng the powder ia hot water
makes a nourishing, digestible food-drin- k,

better than tea or coffee no
cooking. A cupful hot oa retir-
ing lnduces restful sleep.

ters can ba secured. v

of the

coffeedrugged dyspeptic.

our direct primary law aa It stands,
until It can be Improved upon, and am
In favor of Statement No. 1,'- - aa it
makea the choice Of tha ceonl tnr

done for me, and I am glad to rwcom
tnand It to others." .john IJAMS 8, Rlverton, Nebr.

- Swine Breeding Discussed. 1 f -

' United Prese LmmI Wlra.)
Aberdeen. S. March . 4. Th nro.v. .i now ., w

Ine. and wa authnrlr him
United States senator possible, which isthe most vital thing confronting our
republle today, and will 4e the means
Of taking the reins of power from a
senate representing the corporations and

aram of today's meetlne- - of tha Smithprice first bottle only) Jf ft fallsto benefit vou. :. Dakota- Swine Breeders' association In-
cluded papers and discussions on prac-
tical breeding, care and sanitation, the

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, In4POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK. MICH., U. S.:A. lacing it in the bands of the people,Eat us have a government of the people,
by the people and for the people.

. "GEORGE JONES JR.
roper 'way or atarting a herd, up-to-a-te

hog houses and other lubWti or
Interest to tha breeders '


